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With China's social economy development, especially the vigorous development 
of tourism industry, women’s status will continue to ascend in economy, social and 
other aspects, and gradually become the main force of tourism market. Mid-aged 
female tourists are in relatively stable period in family and career, they are an 
important part of the female tourists, and have strong tourism consumption ability and 
strong travel demand and desire, but because of the work, occupation, income, family 
and other factors influence so that they have different travel demand. Therefore, 
further expanding the mid-aged female tourists market has a strong practical 
significance, but at present China's tourism product in development and marketing 
can’t satisfy the personalized needs of mid-aged female tourists, there are many 
problems, such as relatively single tourism products, low tourism service quality and 
the ordinary brand. Based on the "stimulation--reaction" model, tourism behavior 
patterns ,five stages model and the theory of behavioral economic, and by establishing 
a research framework about mid-aged female tourists’ consumer behavior, taking 
Fujian province which has high level economic development as an example. This 
paper obtains first-hand data through questionnaire and in-depth interview methods, 
and analyzes mid-aged female tourists’ consumption characteristics in Jinjiang, and 
analyzes traveling behavior decision of Jinjiang middle-aged women tourists with a 
certain deposit whether to travel, using SPSS16.0 mathematical statistical software 
establishes regression analysis model, in-depth understanding the main influence 
factors of Jinjiang mid-aged female tourists whether to travel. The results show that 
Jinjiang mid-aged female tourists have high income level, strong tourism 
consumption ability, a keen on religious pilgrimage, the family collective travel 
preference, in travel decision-making process, the tourist information provided by 
relatives and friends plays a very important role, and they consider the time, economic 















female tourists’ characteristics, this paper puts forward some advice to develop 
tourism market. 
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